XCEO Launches On Site App
For Immediate Release
SANTA CLARA, Calif./EWORLDWIRE/Oct. 8, 2013 --- XCEO Inc., a governance and leadership consulting
firm, has released BoardPortal PLUS(R) On Site, a version of its popular board portal app designed to allow
boards to run the app on their own dedicated servers.
BoardPortal PLUS On Site contains all of the same features as the standard version of the app, including
offline document review, annotation, print, folders, automatic sync, multi-factor identification, secure email, and
remote purge. It is available in both iOS and Android versions.
The only difference between the standard BoardPortal PLUS app and BoardPortal PLUS On Site is that boards
may run BoardPortal PLUS On Site on their own servers, while the standard app uses XCEO's servers.
According to Mike Dobmeier, XCEO's Web Services Director:
"Some companies' security policies require board books and other sensitive material to be kept on servers that
they have selected. Our security is of the highest quality, and we are extremely confident in our ability to protect
our clients' data. However, we want to provide a broad range of options to our clients. BoardPortal PLUS On
Site is another example of our commitment to delivering the most comprehensive board portal available."
Dr. Curtis J. Crawford, president and CEO of XCEO, said, "This is just one more way in which we at XCEO go
the extra mile for boards and directors. Not only do we offer the best, most comprehensive and most accessible
board portal out of all the board portals on the market, but we are able to meet whatever policy requirements a
board may have."
For more information, visit www.boardportalplus.com.
About XCEO Inc.
XCEO Inc. (http://www.xceo.net) is a leadership and governance consulting firm focused on providing
corporate and public sector boards and directors full service offerings including individual director education
and development, board recruiting and on-boarding services, automated performance assessments and a
secure board portal for increased efficiency, communication and collaboration. Through its professional
mentoring services, XCEO also works with senior executives on personal leadership and entrepreneurial
initiatives as well as professional advancement strategy and board positioning. XCEO serves clients ranging
from Silicon Valley start-ups to Fortune 500 companies.
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